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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

1.1 The final draft of Imperial College NHS Trust’s Quality Account for 2017/18 is 
presented to Committee for review and discussion.  Quality Accounts were 
introduced in 2009 by the Department of Health to make healthcare organisations 
more accountable when it comes to quality of care. They are designed to report 
on how they have performed against the targets we set for ourselves last year, 
and to share targets for next year. The report is structured over five domains of 
quality (safe, effective, responsive, caring and well led).  

1.2 Overall the report sets out a range of significant service improvements over the 
last year by hospital site and quality domains. Key achievements highlighted 
include strong performance against national cancer waiting time standards and 
some outstanding practice with medical care at Charing Cross, rated through the 
Care Quality Commission’s (CQC) inspection during the year as such for 
effective and caring aspects.   However, the report also concludes that progress 
has not been made far or fast enough against a number key targets and 
ambitions including the four-hour A&E access standard and eighteen-week 



referral to treatment (RTT) waiting time targets.  The noted inspection, that was 
presented to the Committee at the 13 June 2017 meeting, concluded that the 
Trust has not made sufficient progress overall to improve their rating which 
remained at requires improvement.    

1.3 This detailed report and account of delivery is set out within the context of many 
continuing key challenges including; increasing demand (particularly emergency 
admissions and day case operations), an ageing estate combined with a noted 
lack of space to extend capacity and continuing difficulties with recruitment and 
retention of clinical staff needed.  The report also details the Trust’s ongoing 
commitment to improve quality including a review of further work to drive up 
improvement across core services that will be launched in the summer and the 
development a comprehensive strategic development programme to transform 
services and manage demand.   

 
2. RECOMMENDATIONS 

2.1. To consider the Trusts final draft Quality Account for 2017/18 including the   
position on progress made, continuing priorities and the plans set out to deliver 
them. 

 
2.2. Further consider if plans for improvement sufficiently address the underlying key 

challenges and pressures that have impacted on delivery to date and assure 
good prospects for delivery.  This includes a commitment to manage down 
demand of acute services through service transformation.  

 
3. REASONS FOR DECISION 

3.1. The recommendations are in line with the role of the Policy and Accountability 
Committee.  

 
4. INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND  

4.1. Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust provides acute and specialist health care 
in north west London for around a million and a half people every year. Formed in 
2007, they are one of the largest NHS trusts in the country, with nearly 11,000 
staff.  The Trust provides care from five hospitals on four sites as well as a range 
of community facilities across the region.  Our five hospitals are Charing Cross 
Hospital, Hammersmith Hospital, Queen Charlotte’s & Chelsea Hospital, St 
Mary’s Hospital and Western Eye Hospital.  

 
 

5. KEY ISSUES  

5.1 Detailed plans including deliverables and targets for 18/19 are set out across a 
very wide range of priorities.  A summary of some of the key issues and 
associated reasons are set out below.  



5.1.1 Reducing avoidable harm - there were 14 incidents causing severe/major 
harm and 13 incidents causing extreme harm/death in 17/18. 

5.1.2 Improving the safety culture - there was an increase in staff reporting they 
had witnessed potentially harmful errors, near misses or incidents from 30 
– 37%. 

5.1.3 Improving permanent nurse staffing levels - vacancy rates are above 
target. 

5.1.4 Ensuring staff are up to date with required mandatory skills - core skills 
and clinical training is below target in some areas and the HR 
management system needs to be developed. 

5.1.5 Ensuring equipment has planned maintenance in line with targets.  

5.1.6 Improving management of medicines - raised again at the last CQC 
inspection. 

5.1.7 Ensuring hand hygiene compliance - independent audits and further 
inspection feedback conclude there is more to do. 

5.1.8 Organisational management to reduce unwarranted variation across 9 key 
pathways including mental health crisis, acuter respiratory care and the 
maternity pathway.  

5.1.9 Improvement of emergency flow through the hospital - to achieve 90% 
performance by September and 95% by March 2019 in the four hour wait 
target. 

5.1.10 To improve access by increasing capacity (to assure emergency and RTT 
performance – by a combination of additional capacity and efficiency 
management) 

5.1.11 To improve access for patients waiting for elective surgery - RTT 
standards have not been met since 2015 – although 83% of patients are 
treating within target). 

5.1.12 Improving compliance with equality and diversity standards - greater 
oversight and co-ordination is required  

5.1.13 Specialist review and clinical strategy development - the Trusts speciality 
review programme is a clinically led process to develop a 5-year strategy 
that will better organise, delivery and develop services – it covers 37 
specialities and is driven by the associated clinical experts. 

6. OPTIONS AND ANALYSIS OF OPTIONS  

6.1. Options analysis is not relevant to this report.  
 



7. CONSULTATION 

7.1. The report provides the following summary of the consultation that informs 
service delivery (page 10). 

‘In 2016, we developed a Trust-wide approach to increasing and improving 
patient and public involvement in every aspect of our work. Progress with the 
strategy in 2017/18 has included: 

 A new digital patient reference group - providing input and feedback on the 
development of apps, the use of digital patient records and other online 
opportunities to help ensure our digital strategy meets the needs and 
preferences of our patients and communities 

 The establishment of an additional 22 lay partner roles – enabling patients 
and local people to play a full part in the Trust’s key projects and 
programmes, bringing the total to 44 and influencing major developments 
such as waiting list improvements, estates redevelopment and a new patient 
transport tender  

 The creation of a new volunteer role to support improvement projects – 
focusing on gathering feedback directly from patients, carers, family, and 
friends in clinical environments 

 Publishing our first involvement toolkit for staff – offering advice and 
practical support to involve patients and the public in services and 
improvement work’. 

 
8. EQUALITY IMPLICATIONS 

8.1. The provision of high quality local health services for all residents is a 
fundamental requirement for assuring equality in health and wellbeing.  5.1.12 
references the need for further work in this area.  

 
9. LEGAL IMPLICATIONS 

9.1. There are no legal implications associated with the finalisation and publication of 
of the Quality Account for 17/18 for the Council.  

 
9.2. Implications verified/completed by: (Name, title, and telephone of Legal Officer) 

 
 

10. FINANCIAL AND RESOURCES IMPLICATIONS 

10.1. There are no direct financial or resource implications for the Council associated 
with the finalisation and publication of the Quality Account for 17/18 for the 
Council.   

 
10.2. The quality of and levels of demand for acute services do however have very 

significant implications for demand and costs for social care services.  Referral to 
Treatment waiting times and numbers of patients requiring care following hospital 
discharge are significant drivers of demand and costs and there is more work to 
do with NHS partners to plan for change across the whole service system.   



 
10.3. Implications verified/completed by: (Name, title and telephone of Finance Officer). 

 
 
11.  IMPLICATIONS FOR BUSINESS 
 
11.1 There are no proposals in this report that have business implications for the 

Council.  
 
12.       RISK MANAGEMENT  

12.1 The Council is developing its approach to joint risk and resource management 
with NHS partners.  This work is being led by the Director of Social Care with the 
Head of Health Partnerships and a framework will be established with 
Hammersmith and Fulham CCG by the end of the year.  

 
13.        PROCUREMENT AND IT STRATEGY IMPLICATIONS 
 
13.1  There are no procurement of IT implications for the Council.   
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